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Trump presses for contentious census citi-
zenship question despite legal uncertainty
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The Trump administration on Friday refused to back down 
over its bid to put a contentious citizenship question on the 2020 U.S. census, meaning 
a court case will move forward over whether officials were motivated by racial bias in 
seeking to add it.
The Department of Justice told Maryland-based U.S. District Judge George Hazel 
it has not made a final determination on whether to add the question even as President 
Donald Trump told reporters he was considering issuing an executive order to do it.
Hazel, who had asked for a final decision from the government by Friday afternoon on 
whether it intended to press forward, issued an order saying the case will now move 
ahead.
In New York, the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) and its partners asked a feder-
al judge to block the administration from adding a citizenship question to the census.
The group said the administration had successfully received an expedited hearing by 
arguing the census questionnaire had to be finalized by June 30. Given the abandonment 
of that deadline, they urged the judge to use his authority to “prohibit defendants from 
concocting a new basis to add a citizenship question” and to stop the government’s “she-
nanigans.”
Civil rights groups and some states strongly object to the citizenship question proposal, 
calling it a Republican ploy to scare immigrants into not participating in the census. That 
would lead to a population undercount in Democratic-leaning areas with high immigrant 
populations.
They say that officials lied about their motivations for adding the question and that the 
move would help Trump’s fellow Republicans gain seats in the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives and state legislatures when new electoral district boundaries are drawn.
The Supreme Court on June 27 blocked Trump’s first effort to add the question, faulting 
the administration’s stated reason. The legal fight seemed to be over earlier in the week 
when the government said it would start printing census forms without the citizenship 
question. But the battle reignited on Wednesday when Trump reversed course via tweet.
“We’re working on a lot of things including an executive order,” Trump told reporters on 
Friday outside the White House as he left for his resort in Bedminster, New Jersey.
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FILE PHOTO: Balloons 
decorate an event for 
community activists and 
local government leaders 
to mark the one-year-out 
launch of the 2020 Cen-
sus efforts in Boston, 
Massachusetts, U.S., 
April 1, 2019. REU-
TERS/Brian Snyder

FILE PHOTO: A protester holds sign outside the U.S. Supreme Court in Washing-
ton
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DUBAI (Reuters) - Iran’s senior nuclear negotiator will an-
nounce more cuts in its commitments to a 2015 nuclear deal 
on Sunday, a semi-official news agency reported, amid Iranian 
accusations that Tehran’s European partners have failed to 
shield it from U.S. sanctions.
Other officials will join the top negotiator, Abbas Araqchi, in 
making the announcement at a news conference at 10:30 a.m. 
(0600 GMT), the Fars news agency reported.
Tension has spiked between Tehran and Washington since last 
year, when Trump quit a 2015 nuclear deal between Iran and 
six powers and reimposed sanctions that had been lifted un-
der the pact in return for Tehran curbing its sensitive nuclear 
work.
Under the deal, Iran can enrich uranium to 3.67 percent fissile 
material, well below the 20 percent it was reaching before the 
deal and the roughly 90 percent suitable for a nuclear weapon.
In reaction to U.S. sanctions, which have notably targeted its 
main foreign revenue stream in the shape of crude oil exports, 
Iran said in May that it would scale back its commitments to 
the deal after a 60-day deadline.
Separately, Ali Akbar Velayati, a senior adviser to Supreme 
Leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei, said Iranian officials were 
unanimous in raising the level of uranium enrichment beyond 
the 3.67% set in the nuclear accord, in remarks posted on 
Khamenei’s officials website.
“For example, we need uranium enriched to 5% for use in 
the Bushehr (power plant) and this is a completely peaceful 
purpose,” Velayati said, hinting that this might be the first step 
Iran might take in raising the enrichment level.

Iran to announce more cuts to nu-
clear deal commitments on Sunday-

U.S. House 
Speaker Nancy 
Pelosi (D-CA) 
reacts after 
signing the 
Taxpayer First 
Act on Capitol 
Hill in Wash-
ington, U.S., 
June 21, 2019. 
REUTERS/Yuri 
Gripas TPX 
IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

People attend 
a ceremony to 
bury remains of 
150 “martyrs” 
from 1980-88 
Iran-Iraq war in 
Tehran

An oil tanker is seen after it was attacked at the Gulf of Oman



Choir singers wave an Estonian flags as they perform during a concert to mark 
150 anniversary of the Song Celebration festival in Tallinn

Soccer Football - Women’s World Cup - Third Place Play Off - England v Sweden - Allianz 
Riviera, Nice, France - July 6, 2019 England players look dejected after the match REU-
TERS/Eric Gaillard

Mandatory Credit: David Kohl-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Jeremy Hunt, a leadership candidate for Britain’s Conservative Party, poses with supporters 
as he arrives for a hustings event in Cardiff, Wales, Britain, July 6, 2019. REUTERS/Rebecca 
Naden
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Assistant bullfighters stop an animal rights activist who invaded a bullring during a bullfight at the San 
Fermin festival in Pamplona, Spain, July 6, 2019. REUTERS/Susana Vera

Families of victims and activists attend a rally against “femicide”, gender-based violence 
targeted at women, in Paris

Hospital workers set up equipment after a powerful earthquake struck Southern California 
in the city of Ridgecrest

Cycling - Tour de France - The 194.5-km Stage 1 from Brussels to Brussels - July 6, 2019 
- LottoNL-Jumbo rider Dylan Groenewegen of the Netherlands reacts after a crash. Jeff 
Pachoud/Pool via REUTERS

Estonian national flags are seen during a concert to mark 150 anniversary of the Song Celebration festival in Tal-
linn, Estonia July 6, 2019. REUTERS/Ints Kalnins
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Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
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COMMUNITY
A ‘Dead Zone’ The Size Of 

Massachusetts Could Hit The 
Gulf Of Mexico This Summer

April showers might mean May flowers, 
but this year’s May showers could bring 
a giant choking swarm of death to wild-
life in the Gulf of Mexico.
On Monday, the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration released its 
annual Gulf forecast for this summer’s 
“dead zone” — a pocket of little to no ox-
ygen created by overgrown algal blooms 
of phytoplankton. When the blooms die 
along the coast — a cycle that happens 
each year — their rotting corpses cause 
bacteria to suck up all the oxygen from 
the ocean, killing off other marine life, 
like shrimp, fish and molluscs.
NOAA forecasts a dead zone that spans 
approximately 7,800 square miles, 
which could be about as big as the state 
of New Jersey, or in more ominous esti-
mates, Massachusetts. If this prediction 
holds true, this event would be the sec-
ond largest on the list of Gulf dead zones 
in more than three decades, though mea-
surements only date back to 1985.
This year’s forecasted dead zone would 
be 50 percent larger than the average 
seen in the last five years.
Why is this year so much worse? There 
are a few factors at play. Rainfall in May 

is one of the drivers of the Gulf’s dead 
zone. May 2019 capped off the wettest 
12 months in U.S. history. Severe storms, 
including more than 500 tornadoes in a 
30-day span, battered the Midwest and 
South, causing widespread flooding 
across much of the nation’s farmland.
“Even if farms ceased using nitro-
gen-based fertilizers today, it would 
take 30 years for agrochemicals in the                        
soil to shrink to a level that didn’t cause 
dead zones.”
But “nutrients lay the groundwork for 
the dead zone,” said David Scheurer, 
an oceanographer and deputy direc-
tor of competitive research program at 
NOAA’s National Ocean Service.
While the wet spring and historic flood-
ing played a role, these nutrients — like 
the industrial fertilizers used by Ameri-
can farmers and animal waste that runs 
off into fresh waterways during rain-
fall and floods — also supercharges the 
growth of microorganisms.
In addition to the toxic consequences for 
the creatures that live in and around the 
Gulf, a dead zone of this size may affect 
the price of your seafood. Here’s what 
you need to know.

The predicted size of Gulf dead zones 
(dark) versus the final observations 

(light), 1985 to 2019. (Image/Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science)

How NOAA forecasts dead zones
NOAA’s forecast for the annual hypox-
ic zone — the technical name for a dead 
zone — is actually a compilation of pre-
dictions made by five universities: the 
University of Michigan, Louisiana State 
University, William & Mary’s Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science, North Caro-
lina State University and Dalhousie Uni-
versity in Nova Scotia, Canada.
All of the models have a good reputation 
for predicting the size of the dead zone 
— typically pinning down about 70 per-
cent of the variability from year-to-year. 
For example, here are the predictions 
versus the final observations made by the 
Virginia Institute of Marine Science over 
the last 35 years:
“Each [of these forecasts] work with 
slightly different assumptions,” Scheurer 
said. “Some weigh the physical effects 
from the dead zone to different degrees. 
Some look at nutrient loading slightly 
different.”
The nutrient load refers to the amount 
of nitrogen (namely nitrate) and phos-
phorous that wash into watersheds of 
the Mississippi and Atchafalaya rivers, 
and then consequently into the Gulf of 
Mexico. Both nitrate and phosphorus are 
common ingredients in agrochemicals, 
and both can fuel algal blooms.

At 8,776 square miles, 2017’s dead 
zone in the Gulf of Mexico was the 
largest ever measured (pictured). If 

the 2019 forecast rings true, this year’s 
dead zone could resemble the one from 

2017. (Image/LSU)
In the case of the Gulf of Mexico dead 
zone, the nitrogen plays an outsized 
role. May’s rainfall washed more than 
156,000 metric tons of nitrate and 25,300 
metric tons of phosphorus into the Gulf 
of Mexico, according to estimates from 
the U.S. Geological Survey.
More than half of that nitrate comes from 
agricultural activities in the surrounding 
watershed, said Nancy Rabalais, a Lou-
isiana State University ocean ecologist, 
who co-authored one of the university 
forecasts.
Because of the heavy rains, this pollution 
discharge was 18 percent and 49 percent 
above the long-term average, respective-
ly, even though many farmers hadn’t had 
the opportunity to plant this year’s crops. 
That could be because the farmers used 
more fertilizer last year — or, because 
the rains were so frequent this winter and 
spring.
“So there’s still a history in the soil that 
could be washed out during a flood year,” 
Rabalais said. Case in point: A 2018 
study found even if farms ceased using 
nitrogen today, it would take 30 years for 
agrochemicals in the soil to shrink to a 
level that didn’t cause dead zones.

Why it matters
We’ll know the final verdict on this year’s 
dead zone in late July, when marine sci-
entists will cruise around the Gulf shore, 
capturing physical observations of the 
hypoxic zone. That time of year is typ-
ically when the size of the dead zone 
peaks, but it also represents the tail end 
of shrimping season.
“When the hypoxic zone is present you 
can’t catch shrimp over an area as large 
as the size of the state of New Jersey, 

which means a reduced catch,” Rabalais 
said.
The dead zone builds over months, in the 
pockets of water where trawlers catch 
large shrimp. A bigger dead zone means 
those shrimp boats must travel farther 
offshore.
“It costs more to get offshore to get the 
larger shrimp outside of the low-oxy-
gen zone, and of course that drives the 
price,” Rabalais said.

Deckhand David Merrick shows some 
of the catch after returning from a 
two-day shrimp haul at Joshua’s Ma-
rina in Buras, Louisiana May 17, 2010. 

(Photo/Reuters)
A 2017 study estimated that every time 
the Gulf’s dead zone increases by 6 per-
cent (400 square miles) over the average, 
the price of large shrimp rises by 1 per-
cent. Small shrimp live closer to shore 
and are less affected by dead zones but 
also bring in less money for states like 
Louisiana.
Shrimpers along the Gulf Coast operate 
on fine margins — with the average per-
son netting about $55,000 per year — so 
even small fluctuations may affect peo-
ple’s livelihoods. Shrimp in Louisiana, 
overall, contributes $170 million to the 
state’s economy.
“It’s going to take work in the water-
shed to try to reduce the nutrients before 
they get to the Mississippi River — that 
includes a whole suite of best manage-
ment practices including cover crops, 
buffer strips, less fertilizer and more di-
versity in farming techniques,” Rabalais 
said. “These practices are employed on 
a small scale, but not on the large scale 
that’s needed to prevent dead zones.” 
(Courtesy https://www.pbs.org/news-
hour/science)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The rising waters of the Gulf of Mexico crash at the shoreline of the Treasure Is-
land community of West Galveston Island, Texas March 6, 2014. (Photo Reuters) 

By Guest Writer Nsikan Akpan, digital science producer for PBS NewsHour                                  
and co-creator of the award-winning, NewsHour digital series ScienceScope.
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BUSINESS
Broad U.S. antitrust action against Big Tech 
moved firmly from the speculative realm to 
the investigative mode in the last few days, 
as both Congress and regulatory agencies 
appeared to be moving forward with inqui-
ries.
The big picture: While the pressure on 
the likes of Google, Facebook, Amazon and 
Apple has been mounting for years, the one-
two punch of a public Congressional inves-
tigation into their dominance and possible 
antitrust probes by regulators marks a major 
escalation in tensions.
•Last year saw high-profile testimony by 
CEOs like Facebook’s Mark Zuckerberg, 
but the action will now shift to more mun-
dane yet substantial document and evidence 
gathering that would form the basis of court 
cases or settlements.
The House Judiciary Committee said Mon-
day that it was launching a bipartisan inves-
tigation into whether big tech platforms are 
engaged in monopolistic practices.
•A person familiar with the investigation 
said that, in addition to public hearings, 
the inquiry would include requesting docu-
ments from a wide range of companies.
•That could allow the committee to receive 
information from small competitors of the 
tech giants who would otherwise be wary of 
testifying publicly, the person said.

•“Given the growing tide of concentration 
and consolidation across our economy, it is 
vital that we investigate the current state of 
competition in digital markets and the health 
of the antitrust laws,” said Rep. Jerrold Na-
dler (D-N.Y.), the committee’s chairman.
•Tech stocks fell in Monday trading as the 

federal interest in the companies came into 
focus.
Between the lines: The investigation 
could help lawmakers develop a factual 
record to shape legislation overhauling the 
nation’s antitrust laws, which reformers say 
are inadequate for reining in corporate pow-
er as it exists today.
The announcement followed reporting 
over the weekend and into Monday that the 
Justice Department and the Federal Trade 
Commission had split up the field of inves-
tigations into anti-competitive behavior by 
tech giants.
•DOJ got Apple and Google, according to 
the Wall Street Journal and Reuters.
•FTC got Amazon and Facebook, accord-
ing to the Washington Post and the Journal.
•While the agencies’ plans remain some-
what unclear, the Journal reported that 
interest in investigating Google and Face-
book was more advanced.

Why it matters: Of the many ways critics 
want to address concerns about Big Tech, 
antitrust action has always been among the 
most significant — although it was largely 
seen as the least likely route.

•It could result in action as serious as the 
firms being broken up, but even if it doesn’t, 
it could seriously distract the platforms’ 
efforts to grow their main businesses and 
anticipate new waves of tech innovation. 
Microsoft learned this lesson the hard way 
after its antitrust fight with Washington two 

decades ago.
Looking Ahead: Congressional hear-
ings on the issue will unfold in the coming 
months, and signs that DOJ and FTC are 
moving forward with formal investigations 
into the tech giants could leak out in the 
form of official inquiries sent to the compa-
nies or their competitors.
Once inquiries like this get started, they 
develop their own momentum even as they 
proceed at what feels like a leaden pace to 
tech insiders. These companies likely face 
years of entanglement. (Courtesy axios.
com)
Big Tech grilled on hate speech, ac-
countability at Code Conference
The attacks on the tech industry were many 
and frequent throughout the first two days 
of the Code Conference.
Why it matters: There has always been a 
measure of skepticism on stage at Code, but 
this year the negative side of tech was the 

primary focus, with only occasional men-
tions of new products or technology.

Vox’s Ezra Klein, RAICES’ Erika An-
diola and RAICES’ Jonathan Ryan 
(from left to right).  (Photo/Vox Media)

 Details:
•Hate speech: On Monday night, execu-
tives from Facebook, YouTube and Twitter 
were all peppered with questions about their 
role in allowing hate speech and harassment 
to flourish on their platforms.
•Immigration: On Tuesday, the CEO of 
immigration rights center RAICES, Jona-
than Ryan, argued that the tech industry is 
enabling the Trump administration’s vio-
lation of immigration rights at the border. 
He called out Palantir, Amazon, Salesforce, 
Dell and Hewlett Packard Enterprise as 
among the firms making the work of ICE 
possible. “The tech industry deserves a lot 
of blame for what is happening on our bor-
ders,” Ryan said. (Full video here.)
•Accountability: Later in the day, author 
Baratunde Thurston highlighted some of the 
points in his New Tech Manifesto. He called 
on attendees to push for a tech industry that 
collects less data and is more transparent 
and accountable, but also is attuned to the 
potential misuse of their creations. He add-
ed, “we should start treating people’s data 
as a part of their property.” (Courtesy axios.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Federal Government Starting To 
Apply Antitrust Heat On Big Tech
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使徒行者2

張家輝
古天樂
吳鎮宇
三雄對峙

與此前曝光的幾組劇照不同，這組黑白照更加冷靜、抽離，不僅展現了影片霸氣十足的大片氣場，幾位主人公的互動更讓
復雜的人物關系初見端倪：“古輝CP”在半透明的玻璃幕墻前互為虛實，古天樂眼神有所回避似有心事，張家輝由神情凝重
到迷之微笑，吳鎮宇則緊張地審視眼前的壹切，若有所思。三人各懷心事，若即若離，令人好奇他們在片中是敵是友。

其他幾個人物的亮相也頗令人驚喜：姜珮瑤渾身血漬，仿佛剛剛經歷壹場慘痛的戰鬥驚魂未定；張亦馳眼神邪魅，好像對
即將到來的大戰胸有成竹；首次現身的馬德鐘則神情冷峻，似乎對整個局勢另有壹番看法。高速運動的光斑點綴在深不可測的
黑暗中，影影綽綽，暗流湧動，壹場惡戰在所難免。

《使徒行者2：諜影行動》是《使徒行者》的續集電影，保留了前作三大經典元素：警匪、臥底、兄弟情，以及導演及主
演等金牌陣容。但《使徒2》卻是以全新的人物關系展開故事。兄弟戰場也由前作的巴西變身為此次的緬甸、西班牙，張家輝
，古天樂，吳鎮宇鐵三角將以新身份演繹全新的諜影行動。

影片由壹份暗網解鎖的黑警信息作為導火索，警界由此陷入前所未有的恐慌。為保護證據，警界內部敵友難分，真假難測
。而影片slogan殊途重聚，卻又似乎暗示了無論彼此身處不同陣營，黑白兩道，割舍不掉的永遠是兄弟情義。

《使徒行者2：諜影行動》將於8月9日全國上映。

由樂易玲、劉偉強監制，文偉鴻執導
，古天樂、張家輝、吳鎮宇主演，姜
珮瑤、馬德鐘、張亦馳、劉宇寧聯合
出演，黃誌忠特別出演的警匪動作片
《使徒行者2：諜影行動》即將於8
月9日登陸全國院線。日前，影片曝
光壹組“黑白兩道”劇照，極致風格
化的影調將影片正邪對峙、壹觸即發
的緊張氣氛渲染得淋漓盡致，冷峻淩
厲的光影虛實之間更是殺機四伏。

根據鮑爾吉· 原野的長篇報告文學《最深的水

是淚水》改編，由劉偉強、李錦文監制，陳國輝

導演，由黃曉明、杜江、譚卓領銜主演，楊紫、

歐豪特別出演，侯勇友情出演，張哲瀚、谷嘉誠

、印小天、高戈聯合出演的電影《烈火英雄》，

將於今年8月1日正式上映。為了讓這部首次全景

聚焦消防員群體、講述消防員真實工作和生活的

影片給人以真實震撼之感，陳國輝導演不但要求

在片場“放真火”和打造1：1的真實場景，還秉

承著“不用替身、不依賴特效”的原則，要求演

員們在進組前參加為期100天的特訓，而演員們

也全力投入其中，跟真正的消防員壹起接受了各

種嚴格的訓練：挑戰繩索速降，攀登消防梯，挑

戰8秒穿好消防服……正是因為這樣臺前幕後的

齊心協力，才把《烈火英雄》的真實感提到最高

，將危險度降到最低，保證了影片的精彩和震撼

程度。

近日，片方曝光了壹款訓練特輯，特輯中，

主演黃曉明、杜江和真正的消防員壹起接受了壹

系列專業的消防特訓，這個過程既是讓他們熟悉

消防員的工作、在拍戲時更接近真正消防員狀態

的過程，同時也是他們挑戰自我、克服心理恐懼

的過程。

黃曉明透露，自己之前拍戲時有過從威亞上

掉下來的經歷，所以現在壹到高的地方心裏就會

緊張，在挑戰繩索速降的時候心中都在打鼓，但

最終還是“咬牙堅持了下來”：“這個經歷讓我

發現原來我還是能夠戰勝自己的。”

相比之下，杜江的任務則是爬消防梯，這個

任務聽起來簡單，但要踩著打晃的消防梯壹直爬

上數層樓高的油罐，依然讓人觸目驚心。“隨著

梯子越升越高，人爬得越來越高，對於恐高的人

來說真的是個挑戰，”杜江表示：“這個訓練不

但耗費體力，對膽量也是壹個很大的考驗。”

除了體力和膽量的考驗，演員們還需要了解

消防員的日常，最簡單的就從穿消防服開始。

“壹開始穿好壹套消防服需要壹分半鐘，但是最

快的消防員只需要8秒就可以完成。”為此黃曉

明不停地訓練，最後才把時間縮短到了十幾秒：

“雖然跟真正的消防員比起來還是慢，但我知道

消防員之所以可以做到快速穿好消防服，是因為

他們不停地訓練了無數次，這是我們無法想象的

。”

導演陳國輝坦言，之所以要讓演員們花上100

天的時間去接受這個訓練，壹是為了真實，二也

是為了避免拍攝時受傷：“因為現場放的都是真

實的火，這個火的範圍有壹個足球場那麽大，在

這樣的場景裏，要演員穿著幾十公斤重的消防裝

備，加上拍攝現場每天壹千多人的各種配合，如

果不參與這個特訓，演員們很難安全地完成影片

的拍攝，所以他們真的很不容易，我覺得能克服

自己內心恐懼的人都是英雄。”

雖然拍攝前的消防特訓已經十分辛苦，演員

們也都全力以赴，但在實際拍攝中還是會有各種

意想不到的事情發生。導演陳國輝就在采訪中表

示，無論是黃曉明還是杜江、歐豪，都在拍攝中

遇到過差點受傷、窒息的狀況。

陳國輝導演透露，影片中有個鏡頭需要黃曉

明從高處直接跳到火海中去，當時他就對黃曉明

說 “這個沒有替身演員，妳要自己來”，本以為

要花費壹番力氣去說服對方，可是沒想到黃曉明

絲毫沒有猶豫就答應下來，讓他非常感動。“不

過當然是很安全的，我們都有提前測試過，而且

現場也有安全人員，監制劉偉強導演也提供了很

多安全保障給我們，所以是沒問題的。”陳國輝

導演說。

陳國輝導演還透露，有壹場戲是需要杜江站

在360度的大火中間完成，但等到開拍時，杜江

才意識到自己所處空間的氧氣被大火迅速“抽幹

”了，導演發現杜江的表情不對立刻停拍，之後

的壹周裏杜江壹直咳嗽，還從喉嚨裏咳出黑色的

煙灰，“我本來想叫他休息幾天才拍，但他堅持

繼續，所以妳們聽到預告裏他說話的聲音都是啞

的，這場戲我特意用了他的原聲，因為那種沙啞

的嗓音是後期配不出來的。”

同樣在拍戲時差點“窒息”的還有同樣飾演

消防員的歐豪，只不過他是在水下。為了完成那

場戲的拍攝，歐豪長時間泡在溫度只有零下攝氏

度的水裏，全程拼盡全力從不叫苦叫累。在陳國

輝導演看來，他就像個“真正的天不怕地不怕的

戰士”。

博納影業集團總裁於冬表示，《烈火英雄》

是博納影業獻禮新中國成立七十周年中國驕傲三

部曲的第壹部，該片不僅大規模展現史無前例的

火災場面和英勇熱血的消防救援，更是將最真實

的消防員形象與最動人的英雄故事搬上大銀幕。

《烈火英雄》由博納影業集團股份有限公司

、亞太華影（北京）影業有限公司、哥倫比亞電

影制作（亞洲）有限公司、阿裏巴巴影業（北京

）有限公司、華夏電影發行有限責任公司等出品

，劉偉強、李錦文監制，陳國輝導演，由黃曉明

、杜江、譚卓領銜主演，楊紫、歐豪特別出演，

侯勇友情出演，張哲瀚、谷嘉誠、印小天、高戈

聯合出演。影片根據鮑爾吉· 原野的長篇報告文

學《最深的水是淚水》改編，將於8月1日正式

上映。

《烈火英雄》高強度特訓演員100天
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本報記者本報記者
秦鴻鈞報導秦鴻鈞報導

德州天津同鄉會德州天津同鄉會66月月2222
日在中國熊貓餐廳成功舉辦日在中國熊貓餐廳成功舉辦
了了20192019聯歡年會聯歡年會，，來自大休來自大休
斯敦地區天津老鄉及僑學界斯敦地區天津老鄉及僑學界
近一百五十人參加了盛會近一百五十人參加了盛會。。
陳亭會長首先講話並介紹嘉陳亭會長首先講話並介紹嘉
賓賓，，接著接著，，中國駐休斯頓總中國駐休斯頓總
領館僑務處葛明東處長和劉領館僑務處葛明東處長和劉
一然領事致辭一然領事致辭，，美國國會議美國國會議
員希拉員希拉..傑克森傑克森..李的亞裔代表李的亞裔代表
羅玲女士致辭羅玲女士致辭，，中國人活動中國人活動
中心執行長範玉新博士致辭中心執行長範玉新博士致辭
，，致辭的還有致辭的還有::山東同鄉會副山東同鄉會副
會長江嶽和旅美專家協會會會長江嶽和旅美專家協會會
長王晉軍長王晉軍。。

陳亭會長感謝在場的所陳亭會長感謝在場的所
有嘉賓有嘉賓，，她說她說::天津同鄉會之天津同鄉會之
所以能不斷成長所以能不斷成長、、壯大壯大，，離離
不開領館和各個社團的支持不開領館和各個社團的支持

，，離不開在座的天津老鄉們離不開在座的天津老鄉們
的支持的支持，，離不開天津同鄉會離不開天津同鄉會
全體理事們的共同努力全體理事們的共同努力。。

出席聯歡年會的僑領還出席聯歡年會的僑領還
有有::楊德清會長楊德清會長，，劉妍副執行劉妍副執行
長長，，陳文律師陳文律師，，楊家驊會長楊家驊會長
，，董革團長董革團長，，梁成運主席梁成運主席，，
李守棟會長李守棟會長，，陳毓玲團長陳毓玲團長，，
徐瑜會長徐瑜會長，，程世法會長程世法會長，，王王
紹安會長紹安會長，，陳晰晴會長陳晰晴會長，，張張
燕曉會長燕曉會長，，張玲副團長張玲副團長，，江江
麗君會長麗君會長，，作家老路先生作家老路先生，，
會計師李培元會計師李培元，，抗洪英雄劉抗洪英雄劉
三姐三姐,, 房地產精英王藝達等房地產精英王藝達等。。

聯歡年會由著名的主持聯歡年會由著名的主持
人陸峻和雅萌主持人陸峻和雅萌主持，，豐富多豐富多
彩的文藝表演和眾多的抽獎彩的文藝表演和眾多的抽獎
禮品給大家帶來了幸運和歡禮品給大家帶來了幸運和歡
樂樂！！
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